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600th Year 
Vienna— (RNS) — Delegates 

from leading Roman Catholic 
and secular universities around 
the world are expected to at
tend celebrations here May 1 
marking the sixth centenary of 

DIAPER SERVICE 

JM f«nia UiuVersity of Vienna; 
oldest German-language institu
tion ofhtgher learning. 
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FA 8-0770 

w«ll behind htaa. 

Father Drexel: 

BRAZIL l « embodied in this disabled ihut-in, receiving a 
- F a t t e r Drexel. All ids worldly posses-ions are hanging on the 

FREE SCHOOL UNIFORMS are distributed to the impoverished students 
of the grade school o f Paiol Grande, by Father Drexel. It's located in South
ern Brazil, about 120 miles from Sao Paolo. 
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M/ss#on 
Needs Are Great 

Brazil's teeming millions present a real challenge 
to missionary zeal, said a y o u n g Rochester priest just 
home a f t e r his f i r s t duty in t h a t Latin American nation 

Brazil has 70 million, people— 
95 per cent of whom, are bap
tized Catholics," s a i d Father 
John Drexel, i memt>er of the 
Oblates of Miry Insamaculate, 
"but only about 4 or S per cent 
are practicing Catholics." 

Largest nation In South Amer
ica, Brazil hu o n l y 13,000 
priests (of whojn_8flt jjet.cent 
are foreign miuioneraO to min
ister to i t s multitude 

"We could uie 80,000 priests," 
stressed t h e former- Roehet-
terian, whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Drexel, l i v e at 240 
Meadowdale Drive in S t . Helen's 
parish. 

For this reason, t i _ e O.M.I. 
. priests- have Ml at fhelibpi 
mary aim i n Brazil t o develop 
and nourish. - native -vocations. 
They are presently staffing a 
minor seminary in JPocot de 
CaMasr with a student body of 
7rasplrant»^tb'lHenpaciefpor 

. Education in gene_ral is a 
focal point of the ObLmtes' total 

Catholic 
World' 
Jubilee 

This year marks d i e first 
time in U-S. history that a 
Catholic? ma_p_ne has celebrat
ed one hundred years- of con
tinuous monthly publication. 

The first Catholic journal to 
reach the century marie is "The 
Catholic World." For _UX> years 
it his been published in New 
York City by the Psnlist Fa
thers, It is celebrating; itsJOOth 
birthday with" a serfest of arti
cles commenting on "the star
tling new reforms in t h e ancient 
church. 

Contributors to the 88-page 
anniversary issue (Apr__l, IMS) 
include: -fehn-Cogjey., pioneer 
lay leader and Vatican. Council 
journalist; Rev. Joseph XL Hea
ter, S J., recently appointed pro
fessor ofJRocnan Catholic Theol
ogical Studies at Harvard; Dr. 
George N. Shuster, assistant to 
the president of Notoe Dame 
University; Paul Horxan, his
torian and Pulitzer p d i e win
ner, Rev. Thomas F. Stransky, 
C.SP., authority on-ectxmenism 
and assistant to Cara__nal Bea 
at'RomeVRev. Bernard "THaring, 
C.SS.IL, the Pope's retreat mas
ter, September, 1984? Sister 
Mary Luke, Jlrst Ahterieaui wom
an auditor a t the Coumcil; and 
Htn. Genevieve Blatt, Secretary 
to Internal Affairs, Pennsyl
vania. 

"The Catiaalie WotSat" was 
f«uded i s 1 S « by E«rr. ISMC 
T. Becker, CAP., a 
years earJier had HaafalN the 
Faallst Fattaers. Father Metier 
saw-tae- lieeal far a Ja • rail- ef 
siamif least tlM«(kt M «Cat_»lk 

missionary effort Besides car-
i n s 'or 5 parishes, they direct 
a business and home economics 
school, 2 high schools and 3 
grammar schools. (Their nun-
teachers are the Felician Sis
t e r s , whose motherhouse is in 
Buffalo.) Best estimates are 
tha t 52 per cent of the people 
of Brazil are illiterate. 

- Besides -their- schools;—the 
O.M J. Fathers conduct a large 
catechetical program, assisted 
b y well-trained lay catechists. 
T h e Legion o f Mary is a'potent 
force in their parish work, with 
o n e parish boasting of six prae-
sidia. (Legion units) 

After serving; for two years in 
t h e Oblate parishes in and near 
S a o Palo. Father PreseJL .was 

hearted women from the neigh
borhood have made uniforms 
for, the children. 

The Bishops' Relief Fund, to 
which Catholics of the Diocese 
of Rochester contributed so gen
erously recently,'"provides much 
heeded help in his area, Father 
Brexer~ noted^-Food, -clothing 

This is a Catholic camp for 
some 200 boys and girls of more 
advantaged families. More than 
just_ a pleasant summer camp, 
however, it strives to impart a 
Christian formation to Its young 
people, to motivate them toward 
helping their less • fortunate 
countrymen. 

One valuable ' fruit of this 
camp is already in evidence, 
It is a grammar school for the 
poor children of the area, which 
was built through the generosity 
of the parents of the campers. 
Some 200 youngsters from the 
surrounding area are benefit
ting from the school now. 

As these students are quite 
poor, the school provides a freel Father Drexel belongs, is a 150-
lunch daily, and some good-1 year-old society which numbers 

almost - 8,000 members, world
wide. Their number in Brazil is 
small, however, with 24 priests 
and 1 brother staffing their 
parishes. 

By coincidence, another Roch
ester priest in the O.M.I, ranks, 
Father Thomas Brown, is also in 

and medical supplies, reach the 
Brazilians who need them, 
through Caritas, which is the 
official Catholic relief agency 
there. 

"We are able to help only a 
percentage of the needy," he 
stressed. "In our section, we 
are helping feed about 150 fam
ilies—but there are 3,00 which 
could use supplements for their 
meager diets." 

The Oblates of Mary Immac
ulate, mission group to which 

the^ra»^r6upr-He-is-Dtrector| 
of Vocations, working out of Sao 
Paulo. 

While Brazil has a great deal 
of poverty, it also has a tremen

dous economic potential, Fath< r 
Drexel commented. 

"With m a n y natural r«. 
sources, and a rich cultural her 
itage, it has great possibilitii s 
for the future," he said. 

Father Drexel will be hone 
ioi^ahoutiiI)zwe«ks^piFe^4Ri d 
would be happy to talk about 
the missions in Brazil to any 
parish or school group. He can 
be reached at FA 8-9077, his 
parents' home. 

appointed to direct a Technical-
educational c a m p at Paiol1 

Grande, some 120 miles,from 
S a o Paulo. ' I 
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IT'S NEW. IT'S WONDERFUL . . . Takes to little time. 
Iirf it last* shampoo after shampoo. Gives hair luxuriant • 

full body for todays'faihion right, sculptured look. -
Save tiaw. Save meaty. Make an appointment for your 
"SbwMi-Up" and an Individualized styling. 

1442 CLIFFORD AVENUE Fl 2-6563 
Opan Tuesday and Friday '111 9 — Closed Wednesday 

Express the Easter Spirit... 

with our beautiful Blooms 

The Flowers were never better 

•_...„: tJMtUMyLMjeilhis-}ear+— -

Flowers for every occasion 
Established 1903 

Just give us a call 
We are at Your Service and We Deliver 

Call 546-82T8 

F L O R I S T (Opp. Eastman Theatre) 

Best dressed... in 
_ * * • 

r shoes! 
Consistent winner aTnongrthB"beiitndr«rs¥d~fillas and 
gais, tots to teens . . . tymth, famed for Quality, Fit 
PLUS Fashion for over 60 years. See our complete 
selection of budget-wise * (afrtt̂ ki today! 

SHOt WORLD 
2199 E. HENRIETTA RD, SUBURBAN PLAZA 

ED 4-1190 •* • 

_*_ 

'A •fo'. '-y* it?,' ' * 

aawe*. The lint ctay «f <ke 
aaagaziae ap_M*rea tk» aMitk 
«_t Lee s_uita4eie_ at Ap-j 
pwnattex. 

Among.-ttae e d i t o r s who 
through the years have carried 
on, the magatrlne's tradttion of 
ex«llence.were; Rev.- John I 
Butte, C\S£k*; (editox? 1904-
l a « ) , who foumled.tlie Na-
tioaal Catholic Welfare -Coofer-
•aice=(NCWG>? 
ILGiWt, CSS., (tditi»T 1921-
1M8), whose dril rigbrts •*_• 
torials were alwaji eoamtrorer-
aaal and whoa* "Catholic Hour" 
radio talks o n the Negro ques
tion' were c t t off b r a * i « ^ 
•tattoo after statioo * i the 
SoiShi^j, i-__i_ l̂__: 

•Tbe.Catholk Wcrkl'at"_pre»-

Vartim (̂ ncaecU and 
.^atr-^orM1 

i.arrefie^*din 
«ia eaitorials. 

Buy things with your bonus and all you'll have is things. You can make your 

bonus buy more. Spend it at Community. Get 414%, plus immediate new buying 

power. Then swingryoiir car, OT 

later. At Community Savings Bank there's a way. Our sign means what it says. 

(Cor. Main a Clinton/t^fltchange & Broad/300 Waring Road/424 Ridge Road West/Cor. South Main & Church, Pittsford, N.Y./Midtown.Arcade) Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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